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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICE

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Librarr
APPLY TO

J. L. CORNELL,
Room ;!0. Council Building.

Real Estate
For Sale

Our single house on Mulberry at
4,200 is a bargain.
The large single house, eleven

rooms, Adams ave., very cheap.
We have a Lackawanna avenue

property. oo block. Call.
The C. Smith pioperty, Jeffeison

ave. A good investment.
We offer the Hugh Miller piop-

erty, Madison ave., cheap.
Single house, 706 Prescott ave.,

8 rooms, all Improvements.
A $2. 500, terms easy. Another

at )?2, 500.
For lent Houses at Si 3.50, Sis,

$18 and S20.

TRADER'S REAL ESTATE GO.

Trader's National Bank Uultillng,
37.(2 Telephone.

CHARLES SCIILAGER, Manager.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
l flico Hour 0a.m. to l'J.ao p.m; ii to i.

U illluins liuilitln?. Opp. .oktoftlca

rf& SSKfcv

c:3kseeyssp"

I CITY NOTES I

TEACHERS' PAY DAV.-T- hc nubile
sthool teachers villi bo paid Siturduy
luorninu.

POOH HOARD MEETING -- A
m.ition uml reildt nt phylel in

for Hillside home will be cho-c- n at this
ufternoon'H nutting of tho poor board.

PAY-D- S-- Tlif Uilil.ilH.tna Hudson
compinv 11 ltd tho trainmen on tho Nln-ue- h

branch and tho employs of tin
Clinton colliery ut vundllns ehteiilj.

APPEAL. DAYS Appeals were, hca-- 'l
icsterdaj fiom the Eighth and Ninth
li.mH, tomoirou tho Eltv tilth and
In elf til wauls will bo hoard from.

LlsNTAL AI'FAIR --The mutual Aid
tho Dtlawaro, Lackawanna and West

ern Cai nhupb will hold thoii annual
and ball at Music hall this

evening

RELEASED VROM J All. --John Mur-p- h

who was convicted ol ns mlt and
batter was v d,i til ehui'nl from
tho eoimt .lull, his uim of lmpiisoniiient
having implied.

IS SLOWLY GAIXINO.-Jol- iu Shan-
non, tho wounded buiRliu. Is lolv
gaining at the l.acknu.inim hospital.
Yesterday two moif hot conn o.u of the
wound with tho pu.s.

MONTHS MIND MASS --Many prltstH
from this clt anil othoi points In tho
valley attended the month'! mind mans
celebrated jebterduy lit St. John's t hun 11

Pltthton, for the late Ytiv lt v. John nfi-ne-

V. a.

RILEY COMING --Jamth Whlttomli
Efle will be heto on Muieh 2, whtn no
will delicht a bis audit nee at the I.tiim
with his own poems which leflect hi tuny
tho fcontlment of Anierlt a In the life of
tho humbler people.

TUN PIN eilALLENQE.-T- he South
Fide Howllnr tlub un t'lllb
In Lacliaiuuinu county to a gimu ot un-
pins for any amount of nmne W II.
"Wulteiu, captain, Sci anion Wood Work-in- s

company, Penii uveiiut.

INTEND TO PARADE -- All iikihIkih
of Division No tji), KnlKhtH of I'Mhiaf,
1110 requested to bo put,, m ut tho nt t
meeting, Monday to make

to participate In the p initio
on Thursday In lionm of the Thltieouili
regiment

SIONED BY THE MAYOE.-Uidln.iil- ocs

providing fm un electric light on Sev-
enth stieet, another In the 1'lftli wunl
and another at the tonier of lltool, anil
Crown nvenut-b-, utie jeMeiday by
Mayor Iialley.

opnenns elected.-.- u the remit
innual meeting of the Seiantou Citini-Ho- n

bocletv. officers for the uiHiilng juir
vero elected as follows. Di. I.. Wehlnit.
(resident, Dr Albeit ICtilb, lco prist-len- t;

Anthony Rauman, esti , M'tietinv ;

uouls Com, ui, trtiiKuiti

AN OLD CAHTI.i:.Ploft.Mjr 's

lectuic on 'An Oltl Cuttle Is 'ho
tvent to which the most ciilttiltd Utopia
if the cltv urn looking loiunrd Tho

will bo glim one wetk fiom
his evening In the Hlejtlo olub for the
leneftt of Aphuiy cliuteli.

FUNERAL VODAV fnmrul of
Mr. R Joidun will bo held this

nornlug fiom the resilience rornt r of
Wyoming avenue mid Delaware street,
3reen Ridge, A Msh mass of ifuuicra

THAT DULL FEELING
after eating relieved by

Horsfortl's Acid Phosphate
iokc no Substitute.

win bo celebrated at St. PiiuI'm cliurrh nt
10 o'clock. Interment will bo mndo In ho
Cathedral cemetery.

SIMPSON'S CAH:.-T- he boattl of pur-don- s

Wedntsdm luld undtr uitvNcnieiit
the cnoo of William Simpson ni nil
nouncetl In Tribune. Simp-no- n

wim totiilt'tetl of MMUlor bufBlnry
In brenklnB Into Udwurtl Parr'H Htore on
Went Iicknwiinua nentip nnil was cent
to the HuntlnpT'loli teformatory.

WILL cni.ilRATi: Tlien will be ti
St. PatrlekV D.i telobiatlon In the bane-me-

of Hol HosarWlliurcli this oen-Iii- r
at whlcli Attorney W. P Shrnn will

delllcr an address on "Ireland and the
Irish ' A chorus by 10) chlldrtii, tlltecled
by llniln Evnni will be nliother of tho
feulurts.

COOKING DEPARTMENT. An tip-t- o.

rlato Inuovutlon has been matin ut the
MiwH Taylor hospltnl by Superintendent

A S. natlillnt,' Hnienfter tho
sis nt thnt Institution will itcelie In-

struction In the art of c coking. Miss Cor-
nelia C Hedford of tho New York Clt
Association of Tenchcia of Cookuy, will
ttacli tho nurses.

ENTERTAINED PRIENDS --Mr- 1

11. llltks entertnlntd tho mt tub' r of
Mrs. C. r. Whlttemou's clats tdttiila)
afternoon at n fi o'clock t( a nl hri

111 1 Pine Ptttct. The Kiiesls. wte:
Mrs C P. Whltttmore, Mln IMna T'.itrt,
Miss Plora Smltli. Mrs. I'rcd W. Hani-har- t,

Mrs George Wted Miss. Annie
Sliclp and Mrs. .1. II. llltks.

RONDfl APPROVED -'-I hit bond of
lr. Mitchell, coiistiiblt of tin Ninth waul
of thlr city was iippro(l b the court
fstcrdi. It Is In Hit sum of Jl,() and

M J. Mitchell Is the Miiely The bond of
Edward E. Sw.utz, constablt of the
wartl of Dunmoro was also 'nppio'ol
That, too, Is In the sum of fl Wi ,ml h- -

l.ouls Englo uud I). W. llornbaker as
botiiljincu.

I.ECTItRE ON TAI.MID-R- e. E M.
Chapman, w'll dolttr an nddrfss upon
the Talmud tonight at the Militc nt the
Limit n Slntt tcmplu. lie will coini.ue
thu Talmud liabll or Uabvlonlan Talmud
with tho Talmud Yen.shal, or Jcru'aleni
Tulmud. It Is expected that tho address
will bo especially IntctestliiK and tho pen-ei-

public Is cordially invited.

REAR END COLLISION Alexander
Patterson, the tolottsl prismun w,ut
tint eiemonloustj dumped out of lis
wapon jtstertHv morning while tlilvlur
nlotiff Lickiwanni avtnue. A
dihim; ii heavy beer wagon droit up
too close nnil the tongue of tho latttr
wnRon ran beneath the botlv of I'attt

w ipon and tipped It over. No
were caused oi daniaKo done.

CASE TRANSPMRRED. Tilt John
Hancock Mutual Life Insu.mte company,
of Hoston, Mass, thioUKh Atloineys WII-hir-

Warren ic Knapji has secured the
removal of the tat bioucht nRalust thtip
by Sarah Lavln to the I'nlUtl States i l-
imit court, after Riviutf a bond for the
Iiroper transft rral of tht ease. The c.iso
Is ono in assumpsit and w is brought hi
t'i" pl'ilntiff, Saiah Lavln to recover tho
sum of 1o,0u0 from the insurance company.

TIT FOR TAT Thomas McKune was
held in JJUO bnil hv Altlermm Millar ves-ter- d

i afttrnoon ch.irgtd with an at mpt
to difraud his boarding hoasekttpei An-
thony Henry npprnrtd .is pioecutor No
sooner vmis the above ci se tllspostd of
than I'losucut'ir lltnry bee.im defetul-an- t,

chaigetl vlth m llln Intoxicants
without a license. McKune was prc-- l-
iter and lleniv vas hold In the sum of JM)
bill for his appeuaiite at eouit. The par-
ties concerned reside In Noith .Scranlon.

ANNIVERSARY APrAIR-I- n honor
of Its lit mg the stventh annlvirsarj of
M iMt r Wllllo I'oote's birthday a nit

was tertleied his little filtnds We'l-nerdi- y

evening 1 .Mr and Mis. A' S.
I'mitt at the result nee UJ Pagt place.
Mis Ch irles Watson tuitl Mrs Willi im
Lindor ii!.stetl Mrs I'oote The guests
were the Missis May and Htstlo Gail-woo- d

May Roevlt.1 and Mnsttrt l'rtd
IViber. Prtd JCatker Hal i Solnm Hi.
Lemrtl, Gmlwood, Jacob Stiinman and
Eddlo Lontlat.

CAMP TIRE TONIGHT .it ultna it
Ezra Grimn post, 1S1, Grnnd Armv of the
Rejuibllt, nftei the lculai nuwttr to-
night will have n tamp flu, whtn

nts will be seived by tin enter-
tainment committee. A numbtr of visit-
ing comrades will be prt sent and it Is
hoped that all Grand Vrm of the Re
public numbers In thevltlnitv villi atlen 1

and tnloy an evening of lemlnlseenees
of tho vi ar th it Is now not the ' late war "
but anothei whoso actuality is fast be.
t omlng but a nn morv to the pit st nt g( n- -t

ration.

KILPATRICK BOY AGAIN.

Ginbbcd a Lady's Pocketbook in the
Postofflce.

Jtiseiih Kllpatriilt. "the tall, meek,
pale-l'ace-- d lad." who kept the whole
city guessing by his opeiutlnns un tho
hill, unil who is to be tiled loi lutconv
at the next term of mint Is In tumlil-agai- n.

Last evening shoitly befoto fi

o'clock ho snatched a pocketbook con-talni-

$10 fitini a latlv's hand, In
con Idol, and tan Into the

citiwiled stieet.
The mutter was Imineill.itely uiitMd

to police liendeiuatteis and Captain Ed-
wards himself stalled nut on the can"
Prom the dest ilptlon he susnet ted 'it
onto it was the Kllpatiitk lad, and,
hunting lii in up, hail hi suspicions ton-ilrme-

The poeketbook nnil nil of Its
contemn welt leeovered.

Dining ihe eaily atttiuoon a younger
biother uf tht Kllp.ittlik boy com-mltte- il

a vicious assault on a smnlli i
loy near tht iuthedi.il toinei. DeUee-tl- t

Chat It". Sllveibett, iuuk him Into
ctibtodv, with the Intuition of liunillnjr
him ovt-- r id an oillte't. Pour men, how-eve- r,

cunt up and fturibly the
lail. Tlnoi- - of them an- - known ami win
be alie'steel.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beet
on tap J'llday, March IT.

Try Cnsiy & Kelly's lloel; Reel, lis
tin beul on tap.

Smoko The Pocono Oa Cigar. '
Cntey A: KgllyV three yoai-u- ld lluek

Reer on tup today nt all lltst-cli- ss

hotels.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beet
on tup at all hotels una restuumnts
Filduy. Maich 17,

Try Casey A. Kelly's Rink Reel, its
the best on tap

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. P. &. M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

DIED.

CANNON -- In W.st Seranion Muuh hi
IV" P. J Caiiiitui I'j ut uls
it tltlt 111 , eonit 1 J.tLkson fctitet uud
Minion u 1 nun Kuneral amiouuce.
nit ut Jul. 1

DONNELLY - In Ulnshnmton, Marehn. iviy. William Dtnnelly, . years ofago. .11 the lesldeiiee, ISO Chaplii strtut.
Mineral this morning ut i.'(0 o'clock. Sei-Mi-

at St Patrick's church. Inter-
ment In tho JilnBhiimtoii Catholic cernc-ter- y

I'LANNELLY -- In Duiimine, March 10,
1W, Glace, the iluu0'htei of
Mr and Mis John Plantully nt the
icsitUnte on Grten Ridge street. Pu-ner-

this afternoon ut 8 o'clock. In-
tel mini at St, J'.iuy's cemetery.

RECEPTION FOR

THE THIRTEENTH

ARRANGEMENTS TOR IT ARE
ALMOST PERFECTED.

Meetlnp of tho Geneial Committee Iu
the Bonid of Tinde Rooms Yes-teida- y

Afternoon Pntade Statts
Piomptly at 3 O'clock In the
Afternoon and Will Bo n Monster
Affair Pioginmme for the Ban-

quet and the Reception In the
Evening at tho Lyceum.

The general committee of 4- -

4- - reception to tho Thltteenth f
regiment, P. V. I., extend a

f cordlnl invitation to nil civic,
f patiiotlc and temperance so- -

cietlcs in this city to join in f
the parade on 23d inst. Those
who desiie to take part will f
please notify the chief mar- -

f shnl, Colonel E. H. Ripple, not f
later than Tuesday, 21st Inst., f

f in order that positions in line
- may be assigned them. ft

At n mi "ting of the geneial commit
tee thnt has i hinge- - of the meptlon
for the nn tubers of the Thllttenth logl-men- t,

held In the beut d of ttatle ltmnis
yesterday nfttinnon, u vnst mnoimt of
business was linns ii toil.

Owing to the-- bhftt time timing which
arrangements must be petfected, it was
deemed inexpedient to stnd Invitations
to evety socelty In the tlty lo partici-
pate In tho paiade and the generil In-

vitation ptlnted above this aitlcle vas
decided upon as the best means of
reaching all the societies quickly No
othtr Invitation will lie Issued. Soc-
ieties tlesltlng to pattlt lp ite In the
paiade will eoiiftr u nveu- - by notify-
ing Chief Marshal E II. Hippie- - us tnm
as possihiii

The rtcejitlon committee was tlliett-et- l
to make aiiangemetits for the tine

of the gov tt noi and his tutf. Thev
will nirlie In the tlty about noon next
Thnt sdiii and the numbeis of the re-

ception committee wilt gieet them at
the station. C.urlages will be- - In wait-
ing to tone th partv to the Jermyn.
wheiethey will have luiii h Caniages
villi also In- - provided tor them for the
paiade The goiemor anil his staff
will dine at the JViinyii after the
parade and will attend the itceptlon
nt the Lvceum In the evening. Eaily
Priday moinlng they will leave foi
Haulsbutg

Chief M, u siml Ripple has his arrange-
ments fm the paiade well In hand und
within i few days will Issue his ofllei ll
oidei with left leiice to the paiade The
uaiatlo will move In six dtilsions and
will fotm on Pianklin avenue, with
the light resting on Lackawanna. It
will move imimptlv at 3 p m nnd ten
minutes btfoie that horn the bugler at
the head of the column will sound

THE REVIEWING STAND.
The exact loute the paiade will pas

over h is not yet bet n fully decided
upon. The gov et nor and his staff will
review the paiade nt the High school
and the giand maishal and his stiff,
on the Adams avenue tide of the tourt
house stiuaie.

The veterans of the civil vvai, mem-liet- a

of the Ninth legiment, Pennsyl-
vania volunteer Infantry, of Wilkes.
Hurre, Thiiteenth legiment veteians,
Sons of Veteians, Eleventh legiment,
firemen of the tlty and many civic

have alieadj annoimeed their
Intention to pattioipate in the paiatlt
It was decided yestenlay to Invite Col-
onel Miner, of Wilkes-llan- o, and the
memb.-i- of the Seventh regiment of
the new state guauls, of whlih he Is
tommander, to paiticipate in the
paiade.

At C o'clock tht linmiuet will be
honed to the meinbeis of the Thir-
teenth and rhst Engineer regiment and
to any otheis from this city oi its Im-
mediate vltlnity who solved in the late
war In either the army or navy. Sec-letai- y

Daniels was directed to wtite
to the connnandeis of the Monti ost
and llonofedale company anil uige them
to p.lltltlpate in Thuisdiiy'.s celelua-tlo- n,

as it was niranged as nun h for
tin in ns tor the lompunles fiom this
city.

It v.as the oiiglnal Intention to have
the baneiuet in the aimoiy. hut owing
to the fact tl-t- it will lit Is uc dur-
ing the nfteinoon l'fl the .IFM'lilbllP- -

of the holtllfis, tie binquet will be
suiotl in the Conn 11 bullulngon jii

:ieuue and the llloom bull ling
on Spltitt :ii.t. Follow lug is th
menu subnilttt d by Henley, the eateier
anil nceeptdl Piled oysters. Haniiuct
eiaekeis eel iv, thhktn H.il.vl, linger
lolls, sliced till key, i.idlshes, Sir.itoga
hip. Ineatl uml butter, sandwlthes

olives, halted almoii Is, takts,
lmieatoill itt i ream, eoffte

L'VENING RECEITION.
The leteptlmi at the Lyceum will be-

gin at S o'tlttk. The soltilus will oc-
cupy the entire (ut- tinor and btltonv
ot the tht alt r. This will lenio onlv tin
tippor galleiy fur the guieial public
The itimmlttee regiets that it will not
ho potisibh- - to evtiy per-
son who vioultt like f attend the even-
ing tVliIi'S but the Bolilleis aie the
Hist tonslderntlim und niust be eand
lor.

j If it's in the blood

'
A

Sarsaparilla j

1 will take it out. i

J Other kinds may, i

J but probably will not. j

THE OLD WAY.

Of Treating Dyspepsia nnd Indiges-
tion by Dieting a Dangerous nnd

Useless One.
We soy the old way, but realh it is

n veiy common one ut present time and
mnny dyspeptics and physicians as
well consider the first step to tnko In
attempting to cure IndluiHilon Is to
diet, either by selecting certnln fooels
and rejecting nthets ot to grentlv di-

minish the quantity usually taken. In
othei winds, the starvation plan Is

supposed to bo the Hist essential.
The almost ceitnln fnltute of tho star-

vation tutu for dyspepsia has been
proven time and again, hut still the
moment dyspepsia makm Its appear-
ance a course of dieting Is at oiuu ad-

vised.
All this Is radically lining. It Is fool-

ish and unscientific to leiummcnd diet-
ing or starvation to a man suffering
fiom dyspepsia, betause Indigestion It-

self stnries eveiy oigun nnd uveiy
nerve ami evety llbre In the bettly.

What the tlvspeptlt wants Is abund-
ant nutrition, which means plenty of
good, wholesome, well cooked food and
somethlnir to assist the weak itomach
to digest It. This Is exactly the put-po'- -e

for which Stuait's Dyspepsia Tnb-let- ii

are adapted ami this W the method
1V which they cure the wotst cases of
tlvspepsla, In otliei words the patient
eats plenty of wholesome food and
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet-- , digest it fni
him In this way tho system Is nour-
ished anil the overwoiked stomach
lestcd, betause the tnblets villi digest
tho food whether the stomach works tit
not. One of these tablets will digest
",000 gialns of meat or eggs

Your tliugglst will toll volt that
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the putest
anil safest remedy for stomal h tumbles
and even trial makes one moie friend
for this txiellenl piepaiation. Sold ut
M cents for full sUed package at nil
drug store j.

A llttlu book on stomach diseases
mailed free by addressing P. A. Stuuit
Co.. Mmsh-ili- , Mleh

lion. V A. Connell Mill ptelde over
the meeting and Colonel 11, A1 Roles
villi make the address ot welcome, to
which Colonel Jl. A. Coulter will reply.
Tl-i'i- will be short addresses bv Gov-ein-

Stone, General llobln. Com ril
Stewart and Rt Rev Hishop Holnn
Rev. I. J. Lansing, D. D . ot the Gr-- te

f. t. , ". k k . . v. - h ; k n i . . k k
ar ,

K
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Rlelge Presbyterian church, will open
the meeting with prayer nnd Rev. S.
C Loguti. D D will cI'mjp It with ben-
ediction. The Schubert quartette will
render selections butwetm tho addresn-p- .

Congressmen Wright, Grover nnd
Williams, of this part of Pennsylvania,
have been Invited to bo present nt
the ceIbratlon. The mayor nnd Mny-or-elt- ct

Molr, of tho city, nnd the heads
it tlm delict tinents nia also to he In-

vited.
The committee has thoughtfully de-tid-

to cine for the nittscs, from this
vicinity who were in the srvhe of tho
government or R"d society

the unr. They will be ".applied
with enu luges In the parade ami a.
box in the tin liter at night. Tlicy are
requested to make known their Identity
as .soon as possible lo Clritlos E. Dan-
iels, tho secretary of the committee.

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
It Ii earnestly desired that all places

of business be closed on Thursday af-
ttrnoon To that end tho following
pioclumatlon has been Issued by
may oi :

To the People, of the City of Scranton,
Glee ting.
Ritognilng the hand of Piovldetuo In

the safe icstoratlon to us of our tltlztu
soldiers of the Thirteenth regiment, Pelin-Mi- l.

uilii volunteer Infnnlri, and of the
numbers of the Plrst regiment of tngl-neei- s,

nnd lecognllng also the tuto pa-
triotism and courr.go shown b these men
In volunteering lor the defense of thin,
our country and tho lellef of the op-
pressed Cubans; now, tlicufoie. 1, James
G. Ralley, miyor ot the city of Bcitiuton,
tin licrtbi proclaim and set aside Thurs-
day, Maich 21 fi out 12 otloek noon un-
til 12 o'tlork midnight as a time foi gen-er-

thanksgiving and lejoiiiug, mid I
furthtr dirt it and rr quest that nil bul-no- s

bo suspended bulwcui tho hours
above named, anil that evuy one unite In
honoring those who hove brought honot
upon tht mselvcs and upon this, our cltv.

Given under mi hand ami seal this
elev tilth day of March, in the ytar of our
Lonl, ono thousand eight handled und
ninety-nin- e.

Janus G. Iialloy, Mayor.

All veterans ot the Thirteenth reg-
iment who tleslro to take putt In the

are lequested to meet in the
aimoiv Satunlay evening at 8 o'clo'lc
to make the nece-nt- airnngem'-nts- .

Colonel Courscn urgently ioi:csls
all the membeis of his late command
to pat tic!) ate In Thursday's demonstta-tlem- s

Smoke The Pocono oc Cigar.

v, y. t n . , , v. , n , v. v. v. v. , .
,

?Wlgr'paA

I mlg
Scranlon Store 124

nre v.'lues CANNOT There is make
incieasing YOU are

to
bargains ot

at astonish advertised eight
no great

foi demands

Bargains in muslin underwear
muslin gowni at Good quality of muslin, Mother

Hubbard tucked trimmed cambric
mUle 27C

llllhlin frowns at l.c Excellent quality of muslin,
Mothei Hubbard yoke, cluster of tucks' .

of insertion A-v-

tOHllsal ol quality or
Hubbard style, eight different designs, handsomely ,
tnmiiK'd embi oidei y .' OVC

Bargains in knit underwear
!U(!.crey rihbu.l , Very good quality,

no sleeves. Excellent value at 10

rlbboU vests at I'J'jO only 1ino sleeves. Good at io 1 2---
C

ll'lc vest's at different handsomely
trimmed silk tluead

fl
tormerly for :sc I C

Bargains in women's wrappers
TiilC wrappers at icExtui good quality of percale, lined

to the waist, in white, black white, . ,
white

Bargains in millinery
walking bats at ."c Onegieat lot women's

and trimmed tintiimmed walking sailors,
them high gooils for 75c so

at one gie.it baigain pi to make .
room loi spring goods. Choice OC

Bargains in notion
Gieatest baigains otfeied notions ol eveiy-da- y

kind. Here's a chance to in a good supply at wholesale
prices:

so yaid sewing cotton, worth at 2c.
hooks eyes, two dozen on a card, wotth 5c.

Special 2c.
Cuiling worth be, at
Cabinet hail pins, woilh 6c. at 3c.
Cube large 10c. at 5-- .

Bargains in mads sheets
lilc bleacbcd .sliccls a' Very special in

made sheets. t 1 xoo inches, value Special

equal $1.50
at

sale rugs
Smvina Rugs, $1.30
Smyrna Mats, jqc

Mats,
Fur Rugs,

";;'. rvr'irr.4'..r

.....v. ,,uut..
article. Special price

Extreme Novelties
made of plaster finish. These rjoods have
merit. We sell them lor what they are PLASTER.

Hanging Match Safes, monk's heads, 25c 50c
Plaques- - Flight ot Venus, etc 45c
Tobacco Jars 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1.50

Racks, Iudiau Heads, Skulls, Monks, Turks,
collection is large, no pieces alike. thing

card prizes and dens.

Millar & Peck, 134 Wyoming
"WALK IN LOOK AROUND."

ENGINEERS GIVEN A TREAT.

Prof. H. Lectured Befoie
Upon Protection.

The members of the Scranton Engi-
neers' club, almost to a nttendeil
the regular monthly meeting held last
night In their in the Ronul of
Trade bulldinfi Tho treat of tho even-
ing was a ii'iihteily o on "The
Protection of Ron and Sti ucttttvi
from Coiroslon" bv Piof. A. H Sabln,
chemist for Edward Smith X Com-
pany. Now Yolk

Prof. Sabln deseilbetl the
by the Stateii

Bureau of CoiiPtitictloit and Rt pair
and sevetal water and mining
companies. lie Is an able num.
as a und in his Briefly
ho the copslsts of
thoioughly cleaning the surface to bo
coated, heating the same and
In a special quality hot vatnish,
baking In an Iron oven Piping
In this way has withstood for many

the coriosive of water
and for shorter perlt ds dilute ntld viat-
or such us Is in tho

Tiy & Kelly's Rotk its
the best on

n t t n v.

Wyoming Ave.

,LEaPEH

argains that are positively

TAKC TIME THE FORELOCK."

BABY Ai GO-GO-

without an equalall day Friday
that voii lind anywhere else. Ot ttiat WB are convinced. not another store that will

concessions that we do for sole puipose of an ever-growi- ng pationage. Of aheady convinced. The
erowds that come here DAILY bear evidence tint fact

Bister effoits than ever will be made here today. More bargains, and the right sort goods that you goods
that aie seasonable, prices that will you. All goods here will be on sale beginning at o'clock in morn-
ing and will lemain on sale ALL DAY. You can make no mistake, matter what time you call. Quantities are enough

any that be made.

.r)0c '27c

yoke, and with

ti!)c
trimmed with and

rows embioideiv
,)S(' (Wc fine muslin. Empire Mother

all
with lace and

women's
test or low

ami cents 5C
l.lejiMM'j In eciu

loi neck, value cents

--J.lt' 17c In five styles,
with lace and nbbon, real lisle vests

that sold

blue and and and
led and ODC

line and 7.)C of
childi en's and hats and

some of that sold 50c and not
long ago, all ice, just

department
ever in

lay

King's sc,
Hesf hump and

irons, ,ic.

pins, sies. worth

.'ilc olfer
49c. today.. 35C

any at
one nr'ce

Ctoss dttt-In- g

tho

oxoo
16x92

18x96
were $2. so 1.49

old ivoi

etc and

Pipe etc.
The two Just the
for

Avenue
AND

Stbin
Them Steel

man,

looms

lectin
Steel

cltv.
pieicesscs

borne usul United

huge
both

work.
stated ptoceSH

dipping
then

coated

years action

found mines.

Casey Reer,

126
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may
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CARRIAGES

Bargains in Confectionery
Chocolites and bon-bon- s Finest pioduct on the market,

packed half pound boxes, assorted, the very special
price, pei box oC

I

BY

in at Q

Car load lust arrived. All htylen.
and pi lovvesL Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRIDES.
Keep us In mind nnd you won't re-gi- et

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as lcpiesentcd giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Reds, etc. Plvo largo floors full
to celling .it

ThDS Ke'ly's Stons, PrViiivi'mie

, . k v. nn.1 . , k . .. . "t n

An All X

Day Friday X
X
X

Sale. X
X
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VOL X

Bargains in domestic goods
20c iinnnrhd zeph)r Kiiiirjiams at 0 :Mc Special today

in zephyr dress ginghams, worth is cents, 18 cents and 3
20 cents .' V-l-

.lC pi'llltl'lllawns at 'J'.C A very good fabric that -- i
ordinanly brings 5 cents the aid. Special today JLC

)c liglit colored ou'Iiijc llsinncl at ."c Veiy good
patterns, legular Sc quality iC

7c percales at Sl-'i- c Regular 7c q.iality of "ma- - 1

genta ' percales. Special puce today O-- C

7c Olltill'j; llanilCls at .'Jj.--c Extraordinary value in 1

checked and plaid outing flannel, worth 7c the vard 02C
(ic.shii'tinjr prints at 2 l-- Full standaid shiiting 1

pi ints, 27 inches wide, worth fc JtQ

Bargains laces and embroideries
12'j(! torrl.011 luces at rc From 1 to s inches wide,

real value fiom 8 to i2,'jc pei yvrd. Special today OC
iSe cdidii!; and Insertion at S 2- Special offer today in

edging and insertion Irom thiee to eight inches wide, Qi
woith 12,'jt to per yard 02C

Bargains in cotton dress goods
12 value at I We shall place on sale today about

one thousand yards ol double fold cotton checked chess goods,
excellent for child en's school dresses, and woith 12ic . 1

the .ird. Special today 4-s-

Bargains in cloth bound books
."()( cloth bound books at Sc The biggest book sensation

the year. Some of the best woiks by best authois at only
one-til- th the publisher's price. Substan tially bound in cloth,
coveis stamped in several colors, printed on good papei from
new type. Titles bv such authors .ts Hope. Dovle, Dickens,
Schreinei, Irving, Ruskin, Barrie, The Duchess, Scott, Jeiome,
Drummond, Hronte, Stevenson, Hawthorne. Goldsmith Q
and many others oC

More than three hundred titles 111 two editions handy vol-

umes and 12 mos. Best offer ever made at the piice.
Ilitidy volumes are 8c anil 12 mos 10c

Bargain in paper bound books
10c I) inks at 2c Just received s.ooo volumes, all popular

titles. Some of the authois are Stevenson. Hope Doyle, Kip-
ling, Biaemi, Libby, Carey, The Duchess, Jeiome, Cor--
relli, Ittts. Alexander and niany otheis 2C

Bargains in curtains and other house fittings
Special sale of $1.50 ruffled swiss curtains, with pole, for 98c The duality these cm tains is

anywhere, in addition we furnish the pole and tiimmings free
j

Special of

Tapestry 50c

that

sweep
VI-"- q,yo

Ices tho

prltes

the

of

in

iSc

2c

of the

of

Other sundries
10c Oak Pole and Trimmings oc
25c White Enameled Poles 15c
rsc Colored Sash Nets 10c

7c Double, with Siiims jc

'"--
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X
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X
X
X
X
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